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hi In In thA tour th paragraph of Hr» Agent Ball's 
report It le noted he eta tee he le adviced that salted eel «en 
were one* purchased for the Indiana ana they were unfit for 
eonsamptlon when they r*s«lv«d then, end met en Indian wants 
only snofcefl «sinon and nooks* in the Indien way, if possible.
It would seen as a result of 
questlunaires received duly 
where Arte* salmon hove been received from the ooest, the matter 
of eetlnfylng the Interior Indians with eeeeptable eoeatal dried 
fish le s definite problem. I have had fish ret erne* to mis 
•fflee by Indiens that esrw eent through Ur. Bail whloh were not 
fit for husnn oonsuoptl >n when reeelved. This, of oourse, is 
no re fleet Ion upon Mr. Ball's effort to overoomm the problem 
of supply.
substitute fish from reaching the Indians In a condition which 
mey airs them a wrong impression of the Oovnmment'e intentions, 
thereby etrangthlng their existing argument In favor of taking 
the fish In the spawning areas, ’robably ifr. Ball lied not seen 
or handle ’ ths fish in question; ea It Is eue tomary to tranship 
thsm from Vancouver to the Interior without opening end examining 
the eon ten ta of the aeetagee, the letter being eent by beet to 
Vancouver where they pas from one wharf to another without 
inspection. otw» of the fleh thus eent, however, has reached 
Its destination In good condition end where- neh hee been the 
eeae the fleh were aeeepteble to the In) tens.
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It emphesieee howev r the need for preventing any

It should alee he noted In Mr. Bell's report that he 
observed "it ta poesfbl* the Fishery i>eparte«nt may aasiet In 
the expense If we cart anew them that the spawning fleh will not 
be taker».* Here Is another problem of e two-fold naturel The 
flrat phase le that Mr. k*ound h«e elated hie Départaient osnnot 
meet any of the expends; the eeeond Is that ths Agents' quae- 
tionalrea do not e no ou mg* the expew tat lor, that the Indiana 
would not continue te take eel won In the «pawning amee even 
though they mey be supplied with ootet dried salmon, fcr. Bell's 
estimate of < UtbuO.O . a year for the purchase and shipping of 
Heh desired for indigent Interior Indian» 1» net emphasised 
by the need» ea outlined by the Interior Agent a in their ques
tion* tree, ?hle amttrr of eetlmate Is most dlffleult, no 
two officials being able to find agreement ea to the probable 
numbers of eelmon caught by Indians, 
ehown In several reports,— Fisheries end Indian—vi»ry widely, 
giving rise to the question ee to the extent to whl oh this

at should properly extend ite financial aid In «applying 
Interior Indian» with fleh by way of food supply. Up to the 
preeent the smell grant of ieae than , 8000.JO hee been sufficient 
wherewith te furnish ooest dried eelmon to meet the demande whish 
Have been

The range between numbers

Depart

de In behalf of Indigent Indians by the Indien Agents 
reamed. "or do the content» of the several forme of quee- 

t Iona ire, whleh are submitted herewith, seem te lndleate timt the 
above-mentioned demand will be likely to Inereaae te the extent 
of the eu» mentioned by Mr. Agent Ball. I would eek that the 
forme of questions ire be examined by the Depar Usent. These are 
from the Bablne, Bella Cools, Skeen a Rlvar, Kamloops, Kootenay, 
üytton, tools, ukanegan a A Williams Lake Agwnetee, respectively, 
end will be self explanatory. That of Beblne Age ney le further 
dealt with by Utter, oopy of whleh !• at ashed.
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